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9 Vice President A1 Gore and
Jack Kemp differed politely but
pointedly over issues such as af
firmative action and abortion
Wednesday night. The energetic
debate offered sharply contrast
ing views of President Clinton's
tenure in the White House.
•9- Time Warner, Inc. sharehold
ers voted Thursday to create the
world's largest media company,
overwhelminglyapproving a
$7.5-billion merger with Turner
Broadcasting System, Inc.
Turner shareholders were to veto
the merger later in the day, after
which Time Warner officials said
the takeover would be com
pleted.
•9 Muslim authorities said
Wednesday that they are open
ing a new prayer hall under the
A1 Aqsa Mosque. The word set
off protests from Israelis about
changes at this site Jews revere
as the Temple Mount. The an
nouncement comes at a time of
heightened tension, following
riots and clashes last month that
killed 78 people.
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by Echo staff
"She loved God, no question.
She loved her grandchildren, her
children. She was very loyal, kind,
caring, loving," John Rickner, hus
band of Ruth Rickner said Thurs
day.
Ruth Rickner, a nurse at
Haakonsen
Health
Center,
passed
away due
to natural
causes
Thursday
morning.
She was a
nurse at the health center for the
past 24 years and mother of fresh
man student Dan Rickner.
Rickner had been preparing to
leave for a Bible study and had
gone out to start the car. Rickner's
daughter Sarah Hiatt found her in
her car around 9 a.m. She was al
ready unconscious when Hiatt
found her. Rickner's son Andy and
Hiatt's husband Shane attempted
CPR until the rescue squad arrived.
Doctors at Marion General Hos
pital pronounced Rickner dead at
9:42 a.m.
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Teresa Smith, director of the
health center, said Thursday after
noon that she and Rickner's co
workers were all in shock. They
last saw Rickner Wednesday
evening as she began her shift. Her
family was shocked as well, but
were quick to recall the many
memories of their wife and mother.
"I think we all have this vivid
memory of her sitting at the kitchen
table with a cup of coffee and
studying her Bible, with different
translations and concordances
spread around her, " said Hiatt.
"She was a very godly woman."
Rickner graduated from
Lutheran Hospital School of Nurs
ing in Fort Wayne in 1966. She
began working at Taylor in Sep
tember 1972 and started working
full time in 1980.
"She was everybody's nurse.
Everyone would call her with their
questions. She was the school
nurse, the church nurse, the fam
ily nurse. Nursing was her dream,
what she always wanted to do,"
John Rickner said.
Rickner is survived by her hus
band John, her children, Mark,
Andy, Sarah, and Dan, and four
grandchildren.

staff writer

While most students will be
away from campus next weekend,
over 100 faculty and administra
tion members representing 40
Christian colleges from across the
country will be coming to
Taylor's campus for the second
annual Christian College Tech
nology Conference.
The conference, "Meeting the
Challenges," is sponsored by the
Coalition for Christian Colleges
& Universities. It is designed to
assist colleges and universities in
the use of the technology that is
available in education today.
Dr. Stephen Bedi, associate
vice president for academic af
fairs, and Bob Hodge, vice presi
dent for planning and information
services, will serve as co-chair
men of the event. According to
Bedi, "Christian colleges are ac
quiring and using technology at
greater levels than ever before...
. Taylor is viewed as a leader in
this field. In some ways, we feel
as though we're ahead; in others,
there's a lot of catching up to do."
Some of the steps Taylor has
taken in this area include: inter

active video classes between the
Upland and Ft. Wayne campuses,
installation of World Wide Web
browsers in campus computer
labs, and the institution of depart
ment computer competency pro
grams, which will require stu
dents to integrate use of technol
ogy into their studies.
This year's conference will be
divided into three tracks featur
ing workshop sessions on the in
tegration of teaching, learning,
and technology; campus-wide
policies and procedures for tech
nology; and new technology that
will extend teaching and learning
beyond the college campus. Dr.
Quentin Schultze, professor of
communications at Calvin col
lege, and Steven Gilbert, direc
tor of technology for the Ameri
can Association for Higher Edu
cation, will be the keynote speak
ers for the weekend.
Dr. Stephen Hoffmann, pro
fessor of political science, has
been enthusiastic in integrating
technology into his classes in re
cent years, and is looking forward
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Taylor student faces challenges of well-known father
by Deonne Beron
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Upland, Indiana
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Taylor mourns the death Campus to host nation-wide
faculty technology conference
of Health Center nurse

• PARENTS'WEEKEND
Collage Concert 7:30 p.m.
Rediger Auditorium
• TCA Demonstration
Concert 3 p.m. Recital Hall

Dr. House returns to
Taylor to say his last goodbyes
before he moves to Kentucky in
December.

Think about how you introduce
yourself. You probably tell people
your name, your major, and maybe
where you live. You probably
don't tell everyone who your par
ents are and what their profession
is. Neither does Karen Boltz, but
she's not surprised when people
she's never met bring up the topic.
"I like people to get to know
me before they find out [who my
dad is]. It's not like people would
just befriend me so they could say,
'I know isn't always an option for
Karen. When situations arise
where the topic comes into the
conversation, Karen just acknowl
edges people's questions and

things go on as normal. Accord
ing to Karen, making a big deal out
of it would make about as much
sense as everyone getting excited
that someone's dad is a pharmacist.
The awards and fame aren't the
things that define him in her eyes
anyway. She knows that her father
has a gift for storytelling that de
lighted her as a child. She has a
chance to see the humor in her fa
ther that few see when he performs
well-known songs like "Watch the
Lamb". She knows him as the
one who has helped her to see the
bigger picture and focus on God's
plan for her life.

See Boltz
continued on page 2
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Boltz family - Front: Sara; Middle (left to right) Carol, Karen,
Elizabeth; Back (left to right) Philip, Ray

Boltz
continued from page 1
It's isn't too surprising then, to
hear that Karen feels that she is
most like her dad. Unlike her
mother, who she says is naturally
outgoing, Karen says she and her
father can be both quiet when they
first get to know people. Both par
ents agree with her assessment,
pointing out that Karen strikes
them as a creative introvert.
Being able to see others per
form songs that her dad has writ
ten is a special opportunity for
Karen. "It's neat to see people us
ing his [songs] to minister to oth
ers," Karen said in an interview.
While in high school, she was part
of a mime team that was able to
give presentations using some of
her father's songs.
Though Karen was still quite
young when her father entered the

music field full-time, she knows
that this was a defining time for
her family. Though Ray Boltz has
been saved since the age of 19 and
had been performing during the
weekends, it was 11 years ago this
January that Boltz quit his job and
started singing full-time. His wife
Carol was pregnant with their
youngest daughter Sara at the time.
Karen says her mom "knew
that it was God, because she felt
at peace with [the decision], and
before she had always been like 'I
hope he doesn't quit his job!"' It
was a scary point to be at, but when
the time came, she says, her mom
totally agreed.
Even now, the family is still
being shaped by Boltz's ministry.
Although school prevents Karen
and her brother and two sisters
from traveling extensively to their
father's concerts, the family was

able to join him on an 8 city, 10
day tour through New England and
Canada this past summer. The
experience taught Karen even
more about tour life than she
planned. "I always knew what he
did, but it opened my eyes a lot to
go on an actual tour."
When Boltz is away on tour, he
still keeps in constant contact. The
family recently purchased a laptop
computer so that they could com
municate via e-mail. Carol Boltz
tries to talk with her husband at
least once a day by phone as well.
Ray and Carol agree that things
like this are what help keep them
grounded as a family. In addition,
having attended the same church
for 14 years has helped them de
velop an important sense of stabil
ity.
Ray will be performing Satur
day evening for Parents'Weekend.

Collage concert highlights music talents
by Rebekah Reese
associate editor

and Megan Linton
newswriting

Music will abound from
Taylor's music department during
the Collage Concert, held this Fri
day in conjunction with Parents'
Weekend.
The Symphonic Band, Taylor
Sounds, the Jazz Ensemble, Gos
pel Choir, Taylor Ringers, Flute
Choir and the Chamber Orchestra
are some of the participants in the
concert. The concert is the music
department's first of the year, and
most of the major music groups
and some soloists from the depart
ment, including both faculty and
students, are involved.
The Collage Concert is held
every year as a way to start off the
music department performance
season. This year'sconcert will be

somewhat different from past
events. "The goal [of a collage
concert] is to highlight the best
offerings of thedepartment," said
Dr. Richard Parker, professor of
music and program coordinator
for the concert.
Parker feels that goal will be
best accomplished through amore
concentrated sampling of music
that will allow the audience to
enjoy the same quality, but which
will not last as long. Instead of
allowing each group time for two

or three selections and then chang
ing the stage for the next group, the
plan this year is to have several
groups on stage at once, with a
spotlight focused on only one of
them. Then, during intermission,
the groups on stage will leave and
several more groups will take their
place.
The concert begins at 8 p.m.
and will be held in Rediger Audi
torium. There will be a small fee
for admission, taken at the door.

Students say goodbye to
former Bible professor
by Amy Meyering

campus editor

A small group of students gath
ered in the Engstrom Galleria Fri
day to catch up with Dr. Paul House,
former associate professor of bib
lical studies.
House now teaches at Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary in
Louisville, Ky., which happens to
be his alma matter. His departure
from Taylor may have seemed
rather sudden to students, butHouse
said he felt God leading him to the
seminary.
"I just felt a strong call from
God to go there. I didn't find out
until August 7, and it was hard to
leave Taylor, but I know I'm where
I should be," House said.
House said that his departure
was not based on any hard feelings
toward Taylor. "I tell my students
that sometimes God gives you two
good options and you just have to
step out in faith and make a deci
sion."
The decision he made also
helped Dr. Michael Harbin, assis-
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tant professor in the biblical stud
ies department. Harbin said that he
wanted to stay at Taylor after his
three year tenure as visiting pro
fessor finished, but the doors were
not opening for him to do so. As of
the beginning of August, a job had
not materialized. Both House and
Harbin said that God's hand was in
the situation, because with House's
departure, a permanent position for
Harbin opened in the department.
House teaches Introduction to
the Old Testament and Introduc
tion to Hebrews at Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary. He en
joys the extra time to write and
research. He currently commutes
between Upland and Louisville, so
he is in town Friday through Mon
day and in Louisville the rest of the
week. He and his family plan to
move to Louisville in December.
House will return to Taylor this
weekend for Parents' Weekend,
where he will be the featured
speaker for the Family Breakfast
on Saturday.
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CASH with America's #1 Spring Break
company! Sell only 15 trips and travel free!
Cancun, Bahamas, Mazatlan, Jamaica or Florida!
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Get your hair cut before your parents get here!
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GAS CITY
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Technology
Continued from page 1
to having this conference on
Taylor's campus. "I think it really
says something for the commit
ment of Taylor. . . that we have
made an effort to be progressive
when it comes to improving our
selves in this manner," he said.
Hoffmann is also appreciative
of the "openness on the part of the

administration to promote contin
ued learning with respect to our
teaching skills."
In particular, the conference
will be an opportunity for the fac
ulty of different colleges and uni
versities to interact and gain new
ideas for use in their respective
classrooms. "It will be helpful to
see examples and pin pointing of
what has been useful to others,"
Hoffmann said. He also pointed

out, "We can't forget that technol
ogy is a tool, and that we will
decide to use it only if it will help
us do what we've already deter
mined to be important."
Bedi agrees that use of technol
ogy should be the tool of the pro
fessor. "Our goal is to equip the
Taylor faculty with the best in
structional skills possible, whether
they choose to use no tech, low
tech, or high tech strategies."

Guest Column by Mike Sobol
Parents'Weekend — the week
end when students discover who
raised the being living next door
that has only been spotted during
the odd hours of the night.
During this weekend, one can
hear the freshmen speak to their
parents about the difficulty of col
lege classes in the same room
where 24-hour tournaments of as
sorted Sega games take place.
This same weekend a select
number of students introduce a
member of the opposite sex to their
parents, lean over to their mother
and Whisper, "This is the one," to
tally forgetting "the one" last year.
Finally, Parents' Weekend is
the time when mothers look deep
into their son or daughter's eyes
and say, "You need sleep."
All joking aside, this weekend
is a great opportunity for quality
interaction between parents and
their child or children. Whether
this quality time consists of going
to a nice restaurant or shopping for
much needed underwear, this
weekend is special.
It is also a growing time. Both
students and parents are continu
ously adapting to living without
the other. Some families struggle
with this transition; others do not.
A wide variety of relationships are
represented during this weekend,

but one constant is love.
I hope that we as students can
realize the importance of this time
by realizing that time with our par
ents will most likely grow less and
less over the years. We need to
take these few days and try to pack
in all our appreciation for the tor
ture that we put them through for
eighteen plus years. During this
weekend, there is nothing better
than seeing smiling families
whooping it up.
Right now I am going to take a
second to speak about myself. My
time here has been great. I have
grown in ways I had never even
thought of, and in large part, I feel
that this has been due to my par
ents and their support. They didn't
mind too much when I didn't have
a major halfway through my jun
ior year. Trusting me and know
ing that I could make a good deci
sion, they let me take'my time and
come to the conclusion that was
right for me. To be clear, my par
ents did not turn their backs on me,
but offered their help whenever I
would need it.
Now by no means do I want to
be putting my parents on a pedes
tal for all to marvel at because I
don't think that is what they would
want. Besides, a main reason they
have shown me this freedom is

because there is a six-year-old at
home keeping their hands full.
I just gave this as an example
to encourage students and parents
to show and share their apprecia
tion to each other this weekend.
Although many students miss par
ents and vice versa, let us try
spending the weekend in the joy
of being together and not in fear
of departing once again.
In case you don't know, I am
not a family therapist. I am not a
parent and cannot speak on their
perspective. All I have written
about are just parts of the week
end that I find important and irre
placeable. My family has always
been important to me, and this
weekend is something I want to
enjoy.
I don't want to sound too
mushy and emotional. Hopefully,
you will still be the normal student
and hit your parents up for money
and to restock your snack supply.
Those are very important things
also.
Parents' Weekend should be an
enjoyable time; a time where fami
lies can relax, laugh, and enjoy
each other's company. I would
hope parents leave this weekend
with an appreciation for their child
... and a lighter wallet.
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restaurant
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''Famous for Chicken,
Salad Bar & Homemade Pies
Mon.- All You Can Eat Chicken
Wed. - All You Can Eat Fish
SK3, Harford City

Just 10 min. East of Taylor

Phone 348-5126
Hours:

Moa-Sal 6 am - 9 pan.

Sua 6:30am.-9 pin.
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• Master of Arts
graduate or undergraduate
semester abroad
• short-term academic
study programs
• credits transferable
• Biblical History
New Testament Backgrounds
• Middle Eastern Studies
• Historical Geography
• Hebrew Bible Translation
Hebrew Language

i

Jerusalem Campus

formerly: Institute of Holy Land Studies

1-800-891-9408

Over the course of the past
several years, I've spent some
time reading a book called "The
Tribute " by Dennis Rainey. The
book explains how valuable the
concept of honoring our parents
is. Rainey
builds a verystrong case
for the "twoway bless
ing" that he
says is inher
ent in pre
senting your
parents with
a
written
tribute.
I
have
been blessed
to have more
than enough
to
great
by Deonne
things
to
write about
my parents. In fact, that is one
of the reasons that I kept putting
it off. There were so many things
to say, and I always thought there
would be another time to say
them. Finally, the chance pre
sented itself perfectly: writing
this column allowed me to use
the dream that my parents have
nurtured in me for so long and
offered a chance to hopefully in
fluence others to do the same
honor for their parents.

• The Echo
from your wonderful abilities as
parents, I've also gained immea
surably from the time I've spent
with each of you individually.
Daddy, I've always wanted to
tell you something. The one
memory of
you that is
constant
and clear
for me is
hearing you
sing hymns.
From the
time I could
see over the
pew (maybe
be
even
fore),
I
could hear
you singing
all
the
hymns
that
Beron
you loved.
A
n
d
through that experience, you
taught me to love them too. In
fact, I hardly use a hymn book
now because that love of music
turned into almost effortless
memorization.
Wherever 1 am, it's being able
to hear you singing those songs
in a special corner of my mind
that gives me courage and com
fort. Did you ever know that? I
don't know what you ever
wanted most to pass on to your
children, but I think that as far as
my whole life goes, those two
things are some of the most im
portant.
Mom, I've told you this be
fore, but you really are my best
friend. After all, who else would
I want to talk to about so many
things. I used to think that was
what everyone's mom did. I
found out that I was wrong.
Thank you for sharing your
thoughts and feelings with me
too. Thank you for trusting me
enough to be honest with me. I
consider it a privilege.
I've also been incredibly
blessed by having the chance to
watch God work in your heart.
You give me hope for my own
times in spiritual valleys. These
last two years let me see how God
can renew and restore a soul.
Thanks for sharing that process
with me.
I guess that it comes down to
the fact that I am blessed by hav
ing the opportunity to make this
journey with both of you. You
have been a constant influence on
me will never end.
Thank you.

Along the
Road

"A loving heart is the truest
wisdom"
1 don't know if any of us
knew what we were in for that
day just a week before Christmas
21 years ago when the two of you
went to the hospital for me to be
born.
I certainly never could have
imagined that I was beginning
my journey through life with
people who were committed to
teaching me so many things—
and doing it all with such an im
mense amount of love.
In fact, that's one of the things
that I feel you have both succeed
ing on passing to me— an in
tense caring for the people in my
life. Though I still struggle
sometimes to find ways to ex
press that, I find myself amazed
at how much people mean to me.
That's all from the two of you—
learned in those teachable mo
ments after school when you told
me how much the kid no one else
noticed meant to God. I've never
forgotten that lesson.
But just as I've learned things

FREET-SHIRT + $1000
Credit Card fundraisers for fraternities, sororities and
groups. Any campus organization can raise up to
$1000 by earning a whopping $5.00/VISA application.
Call 1-800-932-0528 ext. 65.
Qualified callers receive FREE T-SHIRT.

Record setting tennis
team goes perfect 13-0
by Kevin Anselmo
sports editor

MEN'S TENNIS
The men's tennis team cap
tured the program's first Mid
Central Conference title with a
perfect overall record of 13-0.
The Trojans will enter the MCC
tournament this weekend as the
team to beat.
The Trojans perfect season
concluded last week when they
defeated Cedarville, 9-0. Seniors
Chris Petzold and Tim Smith,
juniors John Noble and Shawn
Flanary, and freshmen Craig
Evans and Trent Jackson were all
straight set winners in singles
competition.
Petzold and Smith won their
doubles match, 6-2, 6-3. Evans
and Jackson won 6-2, 6-2, and
freshmen Jerod Cornelius and
James Juarez swept 6-0, 6-0.
Second year head coach Don
Taylor feels that there have been
many things that have contributed

to his team's success.
"We've had good leadership
from our upperclassmen and then
we've had four freshmen come in
and perform. We have more depth
this year and we have a positive
attitude," Taylor said.
Taylor feels that there has been
a great deal of improvement over
the last three years. Their record
has gone from 2-8, to 7-4 and then
to this years perfect record. "This
team took a leap and skipped a
couple of steps."
MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY
Senior James Njoroge shattered
the old Taylor record of 23:52
when he ran for a time of 23:34.
Njoroge's time allowed him to fin
ish in first place in the Notre Dame
Invitational.
Njoroge beat out competitors
from schools such as the Univer
sity of Michigan, West Virginia,
Duke, and Notre Dame among oth
ers. Njoroge helped the Trojans
to a tenth place finish out of 17

schools.
The team will get a week off
before running in the Indiana Little
State meet on October 18.
WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY
Freshman Jody Thompson cap
tured first place at the Goshen In
vitational with a time of 20:19. As
a team, the Lady Trojans took first
place in the tournament.
Junior Kristen Horn placed
fifth while seniors Heather Ellison
and Christen Ellis finished eighth
and ninth respectively.
The Lady Trojans will also
have the week off before running
in the Indiana Little State meet
next weekend.
FOOTBALL
The Trojans were defeated by
Olivet Nazarene last Saturday, 3813. They will look to improve on
their 1-3 record this weekend when
they host St. Ambrose.
Senior Andy Ankeny led the
team with three interceptions and

Hall of fame tournament set for today
Alumni to be honored at post-tournament banquet
by Kevin Anselmo
sports editor

There will be 64 golfers, in
cluding parents and students, par
ticipating in the 16th annual Tay
lor University Golf Tournament
which takes place this afternoon.
The tournament is sponsored by
the Taylor Athletic Hall of Fame
and the main purpose is to honor
two athletes, Ted Engstrom and
Ted Wright, who are being in
ducted into the Hall of Fame.
Engstrom will receive the meri
torious service award. As a mem
ber of the Board of Trustees, he
was instrumental in getting foot
ball as an intercollegiate sport at
Taylor.
Engstrom graduated from Tay
lor in 1938 and now plays a vital
role in the ministry World Vision.

Help Wanted
Men/Women earn
$480 weekly assem
bling circuit boards/
electronic components
at home. Experience
unnecessary, will train.
Immediate openings
available in your local
area. Call 1 -520-6807891, ext. C200

Prior to joining World Vision,
Engstrom served as the president
for Youth for Christ International
and interim president at Azusa Pa
cific University.
Wright will be honored into the
Hall of Fame as an athlete after
lettering in basketball and baseball
for four years. Wright graduated
from Taylor in 1952.
According to Don Odle, former
coach at Taylor, Wright was one
of the best athletes ever at Taylor.
"He was one of the finest play
ers I ever saw. He was all around

so spectacular. He received more
standing ovations than anyone I
ever coached," Odle said in a video
presentation.
These two men will be recog
nized at the banquet following the
golf tournament. They will also
be announced at the football game
on Saturday.
-

Due to Fall Break next
week, the next Echo will
be published Oct. 25

13 tackles. With his three inter
ceptions, Ankeny tied the school
record for interceptions in a game.
He now has six on the season,
which is one short of the record,
and 12 in his career which is also
one short of the school record.
He returned one of his intercep
tions 92 yards for a touchdown.
The other Trojan score came on
freshman Jonathan Jenkins' touch
down pass to sophomore Jon
Thorson. Senior running back
Galen Zimmerman had 34 yards
on nine carries.
Jenkins finished 9 for 22 with
184 yards. He had one touchdown
and two interceptions.
Jenkins took over for Scott
Robinson who was injured.
Robinson has a broken scapula and
will not be able to play on Satur
day.
VOLLEYBALL
The Lady Trojans finished in
second place at the Top Guns Tour
nament in Georgia. Junior Natalie
Steele and freshman Erin Lastoria
were placed on the All-Tourna
ment team.
In the teams first game of the
tournament, the Lady Trojans de
feated the host school, LaGrange,
in three straight sets.
The team next defeated King in
straight sets before being defeated

by St. Mary's. The Lady Trojans
victory over Tusculum solidified
their second place finish.
For the tournament, Steele had
71 kills while Lastoria had 46.
Steele had 43 digs and Lastoria had
42.
The team now has a record of
23-5 and will host Mount St.
Joseph's on Saturday.
MEN'S SOCCER
The Trojans are now 10-2-1
after shutting out Indiana
Wesleyan, 1-0.
Earlier in the week, the Trojans
defeated Olivet Nazarene, 5-2.
Sophomore Dan Rhodes led the
team with two goals. Junior J. R.
Kerr and sophomores Chad Dale
and Ryan Eernisse each scored a
goal. Senior goalie Justin Peterson
recorded 14 saves.
The Trojans next game will be
at Tiffin on Saturday.
WOMEN'S SOCCER
The Lady Trojans recorded
their second shutout of the season
by defeating Franklin, 4-0.
Sophomore Jennifer Fisher
scored two goals while junior
Myndi Hughes and senior Jenni
fer Hay ward each added a goal.
The Lady Trojans, will host
Grace on Saturday.

PIZZA KING
111 E. BERRY

998-0350
14" ONE TOPPING
$5.99 DELIVERED
4-11PMM-F 11:30-11 SAT-SUN

FREE PIZZA
and information on

Welcome Parents

FREE DELIVERY
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To your student's doort We'll just mall you the bill!
Let them know you're thinking ot them without being here with them.

HUGE SELECTION!
balloons & candy O holiday items O plants & planters
forever-lasting roses 0 silk bouquets 0 gifts of all kinds

TRY US OUT!

Bobbie's Apple Art
110 Michigan St., Box 193
Upland, IN 46989
(317) 998-2518

Mon.-Sat.,10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
kVlsa, Discover. Mastercard

YFC/Campus Life
Mission Opportunities
with

Dr. Art Deyo, YFC/USA
plus the new YFC1Video
"The Future's mid Ride"
9 p.m., Tuesday, Oct.15
Meeting Room, Student Union

